
CONVERTED HANNA.

Mjlor Contra Tnnaht II I m
la Pocket Mrklnff.

Cdwln Cow lea, long editor of the
Cleveland Leader, numbered among
fclfl accomplishment that of pocket
licking. Of course ho picked pix-kct- s

to an o m n tour only, but It is doubtful
Ihether there ever was a professional
iho could piny the llRht fliiKered mine
Hore skillfully than the able editor did
ccaalonally for fun.
It was during the administration of a

mayor who had been elected as a
rrotege of M. A. Ilnnna, who was then
farting in Cleveland upon the political

. career which pare htm national prom-
inence, that the Lender bepnn a cru-ad- e

ngnlnst vice. Articles were pub-
lished daily In which It was asserted
that the city was full of thieve. Ram-
blers and other crooks, and the mayor
was taken severely to task for not bar-
ing them driven away. Itanna, being
the power behind the municipal throne,
rune In for censure lu an Indirect way.
and, meeting Cowles In the street one
day, he expostulated with him concern-
ing the Leader's style of warfare.

"IxKik here. Cowles," he said, "whnt't
the use of nil this racket? You're mak-
ing a mountain out of a molehill. There

re no more crooks In town than there
bave been right along, and It would be
foolish to expect any mayor to drive al
the lawbreakers out. no matter bow
bard he tried or how good his inten-
tions might Ik?."

Cowles insisted that his paper was
right, and he expressed the belief that
there were then more pickpockets In
Cleveland than had ever before Infest-
ed that city.

"Pickpockets!" snorted Ilanna. "I
don't believe there's a pickpocket in the
town. And, anyway. I have no sym-
pathy for anybody whose pockets are
picked. No one but a Jay could ever be
robbed In that way."

Tou don't know," said Cowles, "how
skillful some of these light fingered fel- - j

lows become. It would 1k possible for i

ne of them to go through your pockets j

while talking to you as I am now."
Ilanna laughed derisively and said

any pickpocket that ever got a hand
ta his clothes without being caught at
It was welcome to anything he could
extract I

As they were parting Oowles turned
to ask what time it was, and Ilanna
felt for his watch. i

It was gone. j

"That's strange," he said. "I guess I
must have forgotten when I dressed
this morning to put It In my pocket"

"Speaking of forgetting things,"
Cowles answered, "1 forgot my wallet
when I left home. Could yon lend me
Tior

Ilanna felt for his money, but found
none. lie put his hands into one empty
pocket after another and was begin-
ning to loek sheepish when Cowles
banded him back his watch, his money,
bis keys and a bundle of letters.

"Very well, Cowles," said the future
senator; "I'll see what can be done
about driving the pickpockets away."
Chicagi Record-Heral-

j

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. !

A s:gn of a happy marriage: When
a man says his wife spoils him.

Did you ever think how much trouble
was caused in this world by blabbing?

It sometimes happens that In getting
out of a rut a man finds himself in a
bole.

A family row is as bad as a church
tow, but iie limit is reached when they
are mixed up.

This is as true as gospel: If you make
a visit longer than a couple of days,
your left ear will burn after you go
Lome.

Oue of the great wonders to a man
I3 the number of interruptions a wo-
man cau endure while eating a meal
without noticing it.

When a crime is committed, suspicion
'tuni3 quicker to those who once loved
' the victim than to those who once hat---
ed Urn. Atchison Globe.

An Inferrfentliii,
"When President Iladley succeeded

the ieaiued and witty Timothy Dwight
as president of Yale university the ex-

ercises attendant upon the transfer of
authority were marred by a heavy fall
of rain. It came down suddenly Just
as a column of people, President
Dwight and Professor Iladley at the
bead, were crossing the campus. Some
one handed the couple au umbrella,
and Professor Iladley was about to
open it when the older man took it from
him, saying as he unfolded it:

"Let me carry It, professor. Your
reign will began tomorrow."

Klndnean.
'Do not be afraid of spoiling any one

with kindness. It can't be done.
of spoiling it beautifies the char-

acter, cheers the heart and helps to
raise the burden from shoulders which,
though brave, sometimes grow very

Aired. Let not a little coldness frighten
you away, for under a frigid exterior
there Is always to be found a tender
ehord which Is to be touched by kind-

ness and which responds In beautiful
karmonles to those little acts of cour-

tesy that are to the heart as sunshine to
! nlnnt.

Strlrtlr Practical.
fieoloirv Is a wonderful study,' re- -

Harked the enthusiast.
"I suppose bo." answered Slrius Bar-

ker "but It always seemed kind o' tan- -

talizln' to ine to be told where coal It
and how It come there Instead o' being

told how to get the price o it."-W- ash-

tngton Star.

Iter Sacrifice.
'Did you ever make a persona! sac-rlfice-

asked tho visiting parson.
"Yea Indeed." replied Mrs. P Style.

--J once declined to be Interviewed by

society rejorter."-Chlca- go New.

FATTENING STEERS.

Valaa of Alfalfa nail foraatalka aa
Honara !!.

A bulletin recently lusued by the Ne-

braska experiment station given vlie

details of a feeding cxperlineut with
range steers, the result!

of which show very clearly that the
character of roughness supplied in con-

nection with corn is a very important
factor lu the economical production of
beef. Six lots of steers, with ten in
-- i. I.,, .... ii , ....-- i, n.- - .... m

nerlod of six months
Without entering Into the details of

the test with two- - ear-ol- as reported,
the conclusions are tersely stated in
the bulletin as follows:

With present prices for both corn aud
beef greater consideration must le giv-

en to the character and ipiautity of
roughness fed In connection, with corn
to fattening cattle.

That alfalfa hay Is pronouncedly su-

perior to prairie hay for beef produc-
tion nnd that the more rapid the ex-

tension of the area of the land devoted
to the production of alfalfa, supplant-
ing the less valuable and lower yield
ing native hay, the more rapid will be
the production of wealth from our soil.

That native prairie hay. If for any
reason it is most available for feeding
purposes, should not be fed with corn
alone, but rather with corn supplement-
ed with a small quantity of some pro-
tein food, such as oiimeal, cottonseed
meal or gluten meal, to give more near-
ly a balance of nutrients In keeping
with animal requirements.

That cornstalks cut Immediately aft-
er the ears ripen possess a food value
which cannot consistently 1? Ignored
by the farmer and that existing land
values warrant the larger utilization of
this roughness by the adoption of
methods of harvesting that will make
such material more valuable for feed-
ing purposes.

Enrra In Winter.
Ewes 6hould be handled very care-

fully through the winter. Have a
roomy shed, well ventilated, with plen-
ty of bedding and the doors always
open until a short time before lamb-
ing, when they should be closed nights.
Your shed should be warm if your
ewes are to lamb In the cold months.
You should have pure water aud salt
In the yard at all times.

THE HORSEMAN
O --0

One peculiarity among trotting bred
horses that should be noted by breed-
ers of market animals is that of toeing
out, says National Stockman. So many
trotting bred horses toe out either with
one or both front feet. This unfortu-
nate condition is highly transmissible,
and stallions that toe out should not be
patronized. Many a really high class
horse, or what would be termed a high
class horse were it, not for this iuflrm-- i
ity, is madc4 rjitr owing to the
position his feet occupy in relation to
his front legs. A toeing out horse can- -

not bend and fold his knee properly.
He swings the malformed foot around
as he trots, flexing the knee at a wrong
angle and endangering the opposite
knee. Even if inferior in other essen-
tials, the horse that stands squarely
upon both front feet has a decided ad-
vantage over the horse that toes out
nnd will sell for more money for mar-
ket

j

use. It i.s true that many fast trot-
ters and pacers toe out, but one would
have a serious undertaking upon his
hands were he to attempt convincing
the owners of such horses that they
would be even better as race animals
if they stood squarely upon their front
feet.

The Idle Work Home.
As to the feeding of idle work horses,

It would be well if we could dispose of
thi3 subject by saying there should
never be any, for this undoubtedly is
the hardest treatment the work horse
gets the occasional rest when kept ab
solutely idle, tied to the mauger, with
all the fodder before him he can con- -

Bume. Aever allow the idle horse to re-

main in the stable, but see to it he has
a pasture or yard to exercise ia part of
every day, winter and summer, of
course materially cutting down the
amount of grain and using more succu- -

lent food, if possible. Cor. American
Cultivator.

The llorae'a Hoofa.
'

Cet a hoof trimmer and keen the
horse's feet in order. If neglected, j

horses sometimes get lame by the hoofs
growing out too long aud cracking. If
you Invest a dollar or a little more In a
trimmer you will never regret it It Is
also important to keep the colt's feet
straight Look to the colt's feet when
turning out In the spring and keep the
toes cut short.

Clieckreln and Illlndera.
I surely believe in humane treatment

for horses, but will not give up the
checkreln, writes a correspondent of
Farm Progress. But I want it used
right, and when used right It Is a ben-

efit to both horse and driver. If you
want sore shoulders, all you have to do
Is to take off tho checkreln

Blinders should also be used wllh
common sense. A horse will become
quite tricky and shirk on you if worked
without blinders. Yes, I have tried it,
and if your horse does not you have a
wonderful horse, and I would like to
eee him. A horse can learn tricks all
right

Ilesvr Iloraea In Demand.
neavler and yet heavier horses are

called for by renson of the scarcity of
farm help and the Increase In the size
of farm machinery.

Currycomb and Brnah.
The currycomb and brush are two

articles which should bo made dally
use of In every stable. Yes. It pays,
end pays for looks alone, but do not
consider looks anything but the least
part of tho good derived from It.

Notice For Publication.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of liiko.
riii;sr.ri;tu oiu;- -

(iON, I'hitntirt,
v.

A. vt . Manriug, na OKBERCounty Clerk of l.nke
County, Oregon, and To nppeiir
till person clnliulnir rind MtOW

to be helm of WHY mum.
CI, AUK (sometimes
known ns Utile King),
D veuscd. Defendant:.

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that 1 he State of On cnu.
as ulaintitf. bv V. J. Moore. Distrif
Altorney for the Second Prosecuting
..-- - lnii.i,. f i w.,., ..ll.'tivii niivi
l Conn, as special counsel, for the
State of Oregon, by leave nnd under
the direction of Hon. Oeo. E. Cham- -

I lerlain, ns Governor of said State did,
on the 7th day of March, l'.HHi, duly
II lo nil Information setting forth in sub
stance that one Knby Clark, (some-
times known as Lillie King In Inke
County, Oregon, on the Sth day of
July. HM.M, died intestate, without
leaving any husband, heirs or next of
kin. nnd leaving personal property
therein of the appraised nnd aggregate
value of Fifteen Hundred Sixty-si- x

and forty (fl.'H'iii.lO)
Hollars; that thereafter such proceed-
ings were regularly had in the County
Court of said Iike County, Oregon,
that one V. M. Miller was duly ap-
pointed, niiil thereafter qualified nnd
acted as administrator of the estate
of said deceased, nnd did fully admin-
ister ou the same; that nil claims,
debts and demands against said es-
tate, nnd all charges and epxeuses of
administration of nnd against the
same, have been fully satisfied, set-
tled and paid by said administrator;
that said administrator duly made
aud filed his final account in said
County Court of said Luke County,
Oregon, on April 7th, P.iO, showiug
the following property lclongiug to
said estate in his hands ami remain-
ing unexpended ami unappropriated,
after all claims, debts, demands,
charges and expenses of Administra-
tion had been paid and satisfied, to-w- it

:

Seven Huudred Forty-tw- nnd four
one hundredths ($712,041 Hollars in
cah ; 1 iroKl linger ring ; f st ick pins ; 4
pocket books; 1 cork screw; 7 pocket
knives; 1 pair nail shears ; '2 dozen
large nnd small buttons; 2 do.en col-
lar buttons; 1 trunk; lo dresses or
wrappers; 15 dress skirts; 1 riding
suit complete; 11 shirt waists; 11 che-
mise; 3 jackets; 11 pair under pants;
2 corsets; 12 shirts; 1 mackintosh; 4
over vests; 2 toy banks; 1 sponge; 8
packs cards; 1 wig; 5 dozen towels; 0
ostrich feathers ; 14 napkins; 1 pistol;
4 pair shoes; 3 shawl straps; 1 pair
hair curlers; 1 shoulder cape; 1

piece black lace; 1 album with pic-
tures; 1 clock; 2 pillows; 2 pictures
and frames; 2 pictures; I card rack;
3 novels ; 4 dozen glass jars ; 2 carpets ;

1 rug; 1 bed comfort; 1 pair hand
cuffs; 1 cook book; 1 bottle shoe pol-
ish, ; 1 ink stand ; 1 mirror, comb and
brush ; 1 work basket ; thread and
other trinkets; 1 box stationery; 1

lelt; 1 dozeu pieces cloth; 5 aprons;
1 w hisk broom ; aud oue pin cushion ;

That ou the I'Jth day of May, l'JUi,
a decree was duly made and entered
in said County Court of Lake Coun-
ty, Oegon, allowing said final account
and directing said administrator to
deliver into the custody of said A .W
Manriug, County Clerk uforesaid, all
of said money aud property belonging
to 6aid estate, remaining unexpend
ed and unappropriated us shown b
said final account, and d ischuria
ing saiil administrator; tlm
said administrator did, ou the 12'tl
day of May, UK.'."), iu compliance witl
the direction of said decree of saic
County Court, deliver and turn over
into the custody of said A. W. Man- -

ring, as such (Jouuty LlerK, all or. said
property so remaining unexpended
and unappropriated, and the same and
every iurt thereof is now in the pos
session und custody of said A. W. Man-rin-

as such County Clerk; that ull
of said property so remaining unex-
pended aud unappropriated and now
in the custody und possession of said
A. W. Manriug, as such County Clerk,
has escheated to the State of Oregon,
and is the property of the plaintiff,
and said plaintiff is entitled to judge-
ment therefor, and the State of Ore-
gon has the right by law to such es-

tate ; that the Hon. Oeo. E. Chamlx
as Governor of the State of Ore-

gon, did on the !th day of October,
M7i. emolov Li. r . Conn as addl

tjon'ai an,i special counsel to aid said
Uj.strict Attorney in the prosecution
of the above-entitle- d cause on lietiuir
of the State of Oregou ; that One
Hundred Dollars is u reasonable sum
to be allowed by this Court for the
services of said L. F. Conn as addi-
tional and special counsel herein ; and
demanding that summons issue to said
A. W.Manriiig.as County Clerk of Lake
County, Oregou, requiring him to ap-

pear and answer said information
within ten days from the service of
said summons upon him, if served
within Lake County, Oregon, and
within twenty days from the date of
service of said summons upon him,
if served within any other County of
the State of Oregon; and demanding
that said Court make an order setting
forth briefly the contents of naid In- -

formation, ami requiring uu persom
interested in Buid estate to aoiiear anc
sliow cause, if any they have, withit.
Mieli time as said Court may fix, why
the title to said property in the poses- -

session of Haid A. W. Manring, ua
County Clerk of Luke County, Ore-- :

gon, bhould not vest in the State of
Oregon, and demanding taid order to
be published six consecutive weeks
from tho date thereof in such news-- i

paper as may be lawfully designated
for that purpose, and demanding that
plaintiff have judgment against the
said defendants, aud all other persons

claiming any interest in any of the
property described iu said Information
as being in the possession of said A.

V. Manriug as such County Clerk,
aud thut the Htuto of Oregon bo siezed
of tho whole theroor, ana directing
said A. W. Manriug, as such County
Clerk to deliver said property now m
his possession, to the Sheriit' of Lake
County, Oregon :

And the Court having considered
the foregoing and being fully advised
in the premises,

IT IS THEKEFOKE ORDERED,
That ull persons Interested iu tho
Estate of Bald Kuby Clark (sometimes
known as Lillie King), deceased, cith-
er as heirs or otherwise, be, and they
each are hereby required to appear
herein and show cause, if any thye

have, on or before the 4th dav of
May, VM, why the title to all of n Id
last descrilted property should not
vest In the State of Oregon; and it la
further ordered that thin order be pub-Hnhe- d

for six mieeesslvo weeks, from
the date hereof and not less than

lone time each of an Id week In the
LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER, which
I hit Pniirt hurobv find to I mi u hiwimin.

I per of uenernl circulation published
weekly at Lnkevlew In Lake County,
Oregon, nnd that the tlrst publication
hereof be made in the issue of mild
pnper of March l. 1IHML and the last
i' the issue of April iM, l'.XMi, thereof.
nnd if they fail to so appear or show
cause, p aintitr will take judgment

I nirn- mat- t hem- - nnd each of theni for the
relief demanded in said Information.

Pone at Chambers, In Klamath
Falls, County of Klamath, State of
Oregon, and tinted this 10th day of
March, P.KHi.

Henry L. ltenson.
Judge of the Circuit Court
of Oregon, for the County
of Klamath.

Petition for Liquor License.
Wo, the undersigned legal voters of

Paisley l'recinct, Iake county, Ore-
gon, resptH't fully petition the Honor- -

nt.le County Court of Iake County,
oi vregoii, 10 grain a license lo

M. C. Currier to sell spirituous, malt
nnd vinous Liquors lu less quantities
than one gallon in l'aisley l'recinct.
Lake County, Oregon , for the pctlod
of sue mouths, ns iu duty IhiuihI, wo
w ill ever pray :

Virgil Conn, John N. Iong
Oeo. Conn Lawrence Alnsworth
W. S. lllair J. C. Hanan,
A. A. Withani O. W. Cooley
II. Witzel, (5. Oaylord
H. W. Farrow T. C. Welch
Win Hartlerode Oeo Druniui
S. Oaylord John Driinun
A. llauister J. S. Elder
I C. Hartlerode Al Farrow
O. S. Farm J. A. McDonald
W. H. Tucker C. S. Morris
Geo. llanney Win. Taylor
J. F. McDonald Perry W. llunister
R. J. Moore W. V. Miller
M. 15. Whitehouse 11. F. Cannon
Ij. A. Moss J. A. Drum m
C. M. Hanau M. Ijiurit.eu I

Chas. Ha reus W. P. Welch
M. Conley H. J. Stanley
Frank Dobkius J. F. Hevil
0. L. Withers E. P. Mathcs
J. S. Kelsay F. A. Fitzpatrick
L. O. Thomas Art Stanley
S. S. Kanister Will J. Sherlock
Frank Pratt J. E. Harper
Maurice Murphy J. J. Moore
E. C. Stickel J' 'lVdC. W. Withers

M. C. Currier

C'8ar aCt0

State of Oregon, I
HSJCounty of Luke

We 15. F. Cannon and C. I Withers
being first duly sworn according to
law depose and say each for himself
that tho foregoing petition contains!
the signatures of an actual majority
of the whole uumlier of legal voters
of Paisley Precinct Lake County,
Oregon, that each of said signatures
is genuine; that oach of tho persons
whoso signatures are signed to said
petition is an actual resident in said
precinct at the date hereof and was
aud has been actually u resident of j

and residing iu said precinct at leaat i

thirty days immediately preceeding
the date he signed said petition audi
also of the filing of the same.

It. F. Cannou, i

C. L. Witheis
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 2.'5d day of March, 1!km;.

(seal) Virgil Conn,
Notary Public.

NOTICE.
Xoitce is hereby given, that tho Un-

dersigned will apply to tho Hon.
County Court of Lake County, State
of Oregon, on May 2, 1000, for a Li
cense to sell Spirituous, Malt and Vi
nous Liquors iu less quantities than
ono gallon in Paisley Precinct, Lake
County, Oregon, for a ieriod of 0

months from the 2d day of May IIKkJ.

M. C. Currier.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you contemplate a trip east call
on or write to us at Reno. Should
you have friends coming; from the
east you can get Information regardi-
ng; rateH, routew. etc., which will lio
to their advantage and comfort. If
you wish you can deposit cost of

ticket with mh for their passage and
tickets will Iks furnished them at
their eastern hoine. Thin ofllce la
with you and rpoiiHlble, which
should be an Inducement to commu-

nicate with uh rather than with those
in other cities.

II. L. Orillith, Agent, So. Pac. Co.
Reno. Nevada.

J. M. Fulton. District Passe ng;er
Agent, Southern Pacific Co., Reno,
Nevada.

A Lucky Postmistress
la Mrs. Alexander, of cary, Me., who
has found Dr. Klngn New Llle Pllln
to bo the best remedy hIio ever tried
for kecpl lg; tho Stomach, Liver and
Bowels In perfect order. You'll agree
with her If you try these painless
purifiers that Infuse new life. Guar-
anteed by Lee Beall Druggist, Price
25c.

Samples of tho Denuison nhlpplng
tfign at The Examiner oiilce. All

hIzch and qualltUm, from Manila to
linen. tf
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The no a ri.ima .sewing Machine Co.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Ollico nt the Mercantile Company 'm

Store Lakevicw, Oregon.

Hood Stock Eaay Coaches

Daily (ruin lakevicw to Illy,, connect-

ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.

Office at the My Hotel, Illy.

Oregon.

E. CASEBKER, - - Proprietor
Illy, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leaves I.nkeview at G a. in.
every day but Sunday.
Jteturning, leaveH Paisley
at G ;30 a. m every day lu'
Sunday.

PuMfiftra' ara j. Konaa trip fi
OFFICE- - KdtdoLN Jt WluaflfM'a. lakdtIow

A. Stoiikxu.s Prop.
'

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

CO"KTkV OBDKRa BOLICITKK
!

Give im a trial. Store In the brick
!

building next door to Pout i King
.akeview, Oregon.

EDE HOTEL,
Mus. K. M. (iAi.i.AOiiKK, Proprietor.

First Class
Accomodations j

j

Building Has Been Enlarged
To Accomodate a Large Trade

Dining Service
. Unexcelled...

j

'

NEW PINE CREEK, - OREGON

A Chance for Speculators.
SCHOOL LAND. 2K0 acres of level

unimproved agricultural land for Kale
cheap. iJiscrijition : hi, S'a' of

anil MVJi' of SE4. Section 10,'
I'll., M H It. 10 E. W. M. This is a;
tlewrahle piece of land, located in (loose
Lake valley and will make some man a
uood ranch

If you are thinking of organizing; a
Htock company we our new samples
ol Wall Street engraved ntoek cert s.

t f

OF
211 So. St. -

orrH llL. IHHMTOKV,
I'mlili'til .TIitolori llcMirvcll

, Clian. W. Kalrlmiiki
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John Hotiatiir John A . I .ayi'ork
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V H. I. ANH OKKI K.
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Clrrk "... . ...A.W. Manrlnc
Shi-rif- f ... K. K Klmharl
Trraiirir . K. o. ttn.m
Aainor W . i. Wn.t

Hll.l J. q. Wllllla
Mnrvryor K. Moora

i A.i'tirrlrr('oininllonir I C . W. I'.-h- l

Slock limiMM-to- r 1. r. I'larkaiin
TOW N OK I.AK' "li:w.
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Hurry 11.11. y I
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J. w Tiicki-- r I

J. H. I.Mlin 1
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CATARRH
In all lia ifr.

Ely's Cream Balm
tlraiiwa, WMrthni amt hrala
Ilia UIihwm'iI

Il ruri-- raUrrti aud ilnvi-- a

' r a cold In Ilia hvai
uuliklr.

Crrain llalitl I. lawl Inlo Ilia noatrll.Mrada
ovrr Ilia nirmliraiia anil U alworlinj. Itoliet la tin- -I

mllUi ami a earn followa. ll U not drylntf doea

D"t irMlui-i- ) iiprcliis. lari; Hlxn, M oonU at Drntr
lta or hy mall; T rial Hitv, lu crnu.

LT UIIOTUtllM, (a Warrvn Htrect, Now York

A (luarantecd Cure for I'ilei.
Itching, Illind, lileeding or l'rotrud-- i

ing 1'ileH. IirciKKiHla refund luoiicy It
jl'AZO OIXTMKNT lailt to euro any
cuhc, no matter of how long utanding, in
(i to 14 ility". I'irrt application give
eiiHe and rent, Mc. If your druggiiil
liann't it e nd Me in clnuipH and it will
be forwarded po-- t paiil by l'uria Med-- I

i Co. , St I,oui. Mo.

The Wall Htrect Hue of engmved
cert lllen tes of .Stock find llolul bhinkH

jut the olllce. New nniuplo
book received Moudny If
you want Mock certillcntcM w our
h nii.ili'4 ii'i I ii'l o ir prh' m. tf

WANTED: KlHtrlct MunugerH to
poNt hlgiiM, uil vertlne mid iIIhI rllmte
Hiiiiiplfrt. Sulery flS.O) weekly, :t.00

'jut .lay, for expenses. Stute age nnd
prehi-n- t em ploy men t. I DEA L Sll EA U
CO , .T.I Randolph St., 'hlcnk. .Inn.
-- . 4 in.

"Keep off (loose Lake."
''Or UHeThoriiton'M

or chfippcd und red hU In."

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever it.

King's
New Discovery

COT Iviii.uoioiiMi.ua SOctll.M
Frlca

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monay back If It faila. Trial BotUaa fraa.

CORRESPONDENCE
- - Salt Lake City, Utah

EDUCATION BY MAIL
The Brown School of was organized to help thoso who

want an education and are willing to work to get It; thoHo who
left Hthool too early and now regret It; thowo who by

reason of present circumstances cannot attend
a regular Bchool, but are ambition for

advancement. Our courses Include

Commercial Department
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, commercial Law, commercial Arithmetic.

Department
Teacher's Preparatory course, Training course for Primary Teachers,

Training course fur Grammar (irado TeacherH

Gecbnlcal Department
civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engineering,

Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Drawing, Surveying
The reqnlremeutH for admission

are Reading, Writing and Ambition. Send for our booklet. "PROOFS"

BROWN SCHOOL
West Temple

('oliitiilxlolll'r

Nasal

Kxninlner
evening.

surpass

Dr.

correspondence

normal


